[Genotype and function analyses of four inherited dysfibrinogenemia pedigree caused by Arg16 amino acid substitution in fibrinogen Aα chain].
To analyze the phenotype, genotype and function in four Chinese pedigrees with inherited dysfibrinogenemia. Routing tests including activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), prothrombin time (PT), thrombin time (TT), reptilase time (RT), the activities of antithrombin (AT), protein C (PC) and protein S (PS) were detected in four pedigrees. The activity and antigen of plasma fibrinogen were analyzed by Clauss and immunoturbidimetry methods, respectively. The molecular weight of fibrinogen of four probands was assessed by Western blot. The function of abnormal fibrinogen was evaluated by fibrinogen clottability, fibrinogen dynamic polymerization and fibrinolysis velocity, respectively. The sequences of all the exons and exon-intron boundaries of the three fibrinogen genes were amplified by PCR and analyzed by direct sequencing. Four probands had prolonged TT and RT, reduced plasma fibrinogen activity levels and normal antigen levels. The assays of Western blot showed no abnormal molecular weight of fibrinogen. Function tests revealed reduced fibrinogen clottability, delayed and decreased fibrinogen dynamic polymerization and reduced fibrinolysis velocity. Aα chain Arg16His and Arg16Cys mutations were identified in the four probands, respectively. The four probands with dysfibrinogenemia were caused by the mutations of Aα chain Arg16His or Arg16Cys. Mutation of the fibrinogen induced dysfunction of plasma fibrinogen.